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IP'1 I] EiSATURDAY A( TUESDAY
Last night the Young People’s 

ciety of Centenary church gave a' con- f 
cert in aid of the missionary societies. 
There was a large Attendance at 
Centenary school rooms and

PATTEN WILL
Hop

INSPECT CROPS
___ • . ; ^

"S 50,000 0. S. FURRIERS 
HEADING FOR CANADA

=—: 1
So-Not permitted to proceed on her 

Journey by the United States immigra
tion officers, refused admission to the 
Salvation Army shelter and without 
money or friends, Mrs. Hand, of Sal- 
'ebury, proved herself somewhat of a 
problem to the Union station officials 
Saturday afternoon.

VOL. 33. ,

SÈSthe j .
en en- f

joyable programme was gone through. 1 I 
The Rev. Wellington Camp of Lein- 1 j 
Bter street addressed the audience. The I* 
following was the programme: Hymn 
192; prayer; psalm 33; selection by the 
Orion quartette; piano solo; reading,
My First Reputation, by Miss Doro- Q.ppn^c fn Kp Uie^cel 
thy Nice; hymn 321; collection; address ^CÇOIS LO DG UlSpOSl- 
by the Rev. Wellington Camp; read- . '
lng, Miss Vera Maxwell; piano so’o, linn nf DnnnsiHAn
Connomore, Miss E. Smith; hymn 115. HOU OI wppOSlllOQ

A very pleasant time was spent by all 
who braved the elements.

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in Ose for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
x — m^r has been made under bis per- 

'y, Bonal supervision since its infancy. 
* Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infhnts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

ABSURD. SAY
MINNEAPOLIS, April 21.—One of 

the most
Mrs. Hand was 

Accompanied by an Infant in arms. She 
-rwas trying to .reach Portland, Maine, 

but the Immigration men Interposed 
and had it not been for the kindness 
of Mrs. Williams, of sheriff street, she 
would have fared very ill indeed. Mrs. 
Williams took her in and cared for. her 

; over Sunday. Today she will be re
turned to Salisbury.

■i z -• 'amazing things in the history 
of the West- is the exodus "of farmers 
into Canada. It has been said that 
fully 50,000 persons will cross the line 
this spring, bound for the rich wheat 
lands of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan.
It has been less than twenty- ypara 

since the rush to the wheat‘ country of 
the middle West and nqw parts of the 
territory are being abandoned for the 
richer loam of

m RA

Off Accompanied -by 
an Expert

•f

What is CASTORIAVf*

Newfoundland F 
ation Yarn

" f.
. mCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Drops ancl Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroy s Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

14 relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

BEARISH REPORTSA fire of Incendiary origin was dls1- 
covered in Al. Stackhouse’s livery 
stables, off Charlotte street, and an 
alarm from box 27 was sent In at 3.50 
n’clock yesterday morning, 
department were quickly op the 
the flames had hurst through the root 
ind it was thought that there would 
»e a serious conflagration as' the stable 

■ Is situated so that it adjoins the Love 
Stables -in the rear of King square, 
end other buildings in the rear of the 
north side of King square. Fortunate
ly the building 
•now and rain and in the loft where the 
fire started was only a small quantity 
of hay. It did not take long after the 
water was turned on to quench the 
flames and residents of the hotels and 
boarding houses in the vicinity calmed 
down.

BUDGET DEBATE

Perley Says He’s Optimistic 
—Member Cracks a Joke 

.. on Foster

That the people of the West Side ap
preciate the work of their representa
tives on the aldermanic board was tru
ly demonstated last evening, when the 
Carleton Cornet Rand turned out and 
serenaded the victorious candidates. 
Bonfires were lighted and an elaborate 
programme carried out. At both Aid, 
Scully’s and Aid-elect Bel yea’s re
sidences supper was Served and -ad
dresses delivered. •

The Carleton Cornet Band headed 
the torch-lighted parade, which first 
proceeded tjg AM. Ccully’s residence, 
corner Charlotte and Lancaster streets. 

’Several selections were played outsstde 
the door /including’ "Conquering Hero" 
and “He’s.a Jolly Good Fellow.’

Canada.
Last week seveifty

• I-
carloads of farm

ers assembled here with thgir wives,
,babies, pigs, cows and farming tools, 
bound for Saskatchewan, The settlers 
are not poor. Many have accumulated' 
small fortunes In' wheat and they are 
going after more money. One

“I like the proposition,” 
young fellow. "The land is cheaper up 
there. One can get 
money. Ales, I’m glad I’m going up 
there; but I don’t quite like the idea 
of leaving the states. I have thought 
over It a long time, but I guess a man 
cap be as loyal to the Stars and Stripes 
up there as down here.

The aggregate capital in the party 
counting the cost of fapçi machinery 
and stock represented along with the 
money to be invested amounts to $1,- 

, 000,000 and the total output of crops 
per year has been estimated 
vance at half that figure.

Will Missouri be Able toThe tireSi X 1 NO NEGOTIATIO1scene.
Deliver New Wheat 

in July?

.

? »
Bowel! Gives Notice o
.< tiop for Production

Correspondence

young
nüg _ to

j i ' said theCHICAGO, April 21.—Jas. A. Fatten, 
OTTAWA, April 21.—The debate on the bul1 leader in wheat, left this city 

the .budget, which was -estimed In the today to inspect the crop outlook par-' 
house today, revealed nothing more tlcularly as It bears on the amount of 
clearly than a disposition on the pajrt wheat which may be delivered to him 
of the opposition to cry down thjg credit on "inly contracts. \ Mr. Patten- is ac-

was saturated with
: more for hie

<
. OT’fAWA, \pril 28.—In till 

today iHon. Mr. Loughead callJ 
tion to a despatch from St. I 
îÿfld., published in Montreal jl 
to the effect that Sir Frederick 
had been negotiating as -epres 
Of the Canadian govern men 
Premier Bond for the entry ,1 
foundiand into Canadian felel 

Sir Richard/Cartwright repli 
the press report was untrue, I 
hafi been no such negotiations.

■ Sir MaceKnzie Bowell gave il 
„JSL motipn; for the production ofl 

pondence between Sir Frederil 
„ Mr. Crowe, the intermediary ij 
X ed in tile dispatch

, Sir Richard said thr#>, was 
Oial correspondence to produci] 
. 1 n connection with the dispi 

- question, the Minister of Miiitij 

tha.t-.hlS- correspondence with 
who. was an old acquaintance,] 

IT. cotmection ■ with -business matt' 
=- the subject of iron federation v| 
0 incidentally mentioned. Pietni 
“ was not concerned in the mal 
' ail and the charge that interfsJ 
’ ■domestic politics of Newfoundla] 

*surd.

1 of Canada by way of reflecting upon j 
the financial administration of the j 

able yaks confronted Dr. Frink yester- present government. The lack of fore
day afternon on his regular round of sight, extravagance and reckless bor- 
inspection at Sand Point. The ani- rowing were among the charges hurled 
mais had come over on the Montezuma at the head of Hon. Mr. Fielding by 
consigned to the Minister of Agricul- Conservative critics, who with mark- 
ture and were only partially recovered ed unanimity and characteristic 
from the long sea voyage when the regard of facts conjured up a condition 
officer arrived. of affairs bordering on bankruptcy and

mourned oVer a depreciation in Can
adian securities which, as Minister of 
Finance, took occasion to suggest ex
isted only in the imagination of Con
servative politicians.

“I am as optimistic as any man in 
this house,” declared Mr. Perley, who 
resumed the debate. ’/The Consefva- 

^ , new tive party have always been an optim-
officiated. The honor was |8tic party" These sentiments were

passed over to the past chancellors, cheered by the opposition, and to prove
who performed the impressive cere- h0w much of an optimist he is Mr.
monies of bestowing the third degree, Perley proceeded to draw a picture of 
or that of knighthood, upon three conditions in Canada contribuable to
esquires, Messrs. Black, Rising

Six very bewildered and uncomfort-
* â

The cheapest tea to use is not the 
lowest priced. Tou can buy a tea' a 
few cents a pound cheaper that will 
make a drink, but if you want an ab
solutely pure, healthful, cleanly-pre- 
>ared tea use “Salada." It is Infinite
ly more delicious and decidedly 
economical than other teas, because 

, H goes farther.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtsûr!dis-
ln Use For Over 30 Years.r . in ad-

h TMC CENTAL)H COMPANY. 77 MURRAY CTIICrr.more NEW YORK CITY.

WEDNESDAY X n? ’:134 I

MONDAY The Knights of Pythias,
Lodge,, No. 2, were to the fore last i 
night when some two hundred assem
bled in the Castle Hall .in honor of the 
25th anniversary. Nones of the 
officers

■Union

DIED- YESTERDAY HAZEN INTRODUCES
BILL INCREASING 
EXECUTIVE SALARIES

well as in the town.
In committee with Mr. Leger in the 

chair the bill to amend the act ince r- 
porating Andover 
agreed to. Also bill to amend tor n s’ 
Incorporation act so far as it relates 
to Shediac. Hon, Mr. Hazen explain
ed that the bill provided that any per
son duly qualified might be elected for 
aldermen of a ward whether he re
sided in that particular ward ot not.

A bill to provide for improvement 
and purification of the water supply 
system of Woodstock.

In appreciation of the services of 
Aid. J. King Kelley in pusfoin® and se
curing the Coasting Act, the boys of 
the North End of the city presented 
him on Saturday in the ‘ new Temple 
Bunlding ’with, a gold recognition pin 
Of the Temple of Honor. The 
raised for the purchase of the pin v.-ks 
limited to a few cents from each boy, 
thus enabling à very large number of 
the boys in expressing their kindly 
feelings for the alderman. The pre
sentation was made by the past grand 
archon of Alexandra Section on behalf 
vt the boys. Aid. Kelley, In reply to 
hie youthful friends, urged them to 
tneke" the most of their boyhood days 
in pleasure, study and development of 
sound bodies.

THINKS SWEARING ALL RIGHT

and Perth was
By the death of Abraham Beverly 

Walker, B. A., (L. L. D., Ph. B., D. C. 
L., the Africans in .this city lose their 
most prominent member, 
occurred at 10.40 yesterday morning af
ter an illness of several months, which 
only became acute last Saturday. The 
deceased, who was in his fifty-ninth 
year, was bom at ’Belleisle, Kings Co. 
He is survived by his widow, formerly 
Miss Eliza Ruth Marsh, of Fort Law
rence, N. S., two sons, Rev. Geo. G., of 
Yarmouth and Shelburne, N. S., Jack; 
one daughter, Miss Sadie, the two lat
ter at home; two brothers, Adina and 
Wiri,, of Woodstock, N. B., and two 

. sisters, Misses Mary > and Sarah, wh-o 
made their home with him'.

Dr. Walker has for many years been 
one of the most Interesting figures in 
St. John and has had an interesting 
career. After a good school education 
he studied short band under Mr. Sco- 
vil, the founder of the Soovll system 
of shorthand.

For some time he practised as a 
court stenographer and also taught 
shorthand. He ti n studied law In the 
office of Dr. Geo. Gilbert, and then 
took the law course at the Horwood 
Law School in connection with the 
National University of Washington, D. 
C., from which he graduated in 1681. 
In the same year he was admitted as 
an attorney in New Brunswick and 
was admitted as barrister the follow
ing year. He engaged in Ms profession 
in this city and built up an excellent 
practise until 1894, when he met with 
an accident to hU thigh from which 
he/ never entirely recovered. From 1893 
to 1898 he was librarian for the St. 
John Barristers Society. Since .then he 
has been engaged in various activi
ties. A number of years ago he started 
a literary magazine called “Neith," 
which showed considerable promise 
but for lack of financial support expir
ed after the ninth number.

About three years ago Dr. Walker 
inaugurated the African civilization 

which had for its object 
the solution of the negro problem on 
this continent by transferring the ne
groes to.-A British colony fn South 
Africa.

Since then he has travelled through
out Canada and the United States pro
mulgating his ideas, but he did «hot 
meet with the success he hoped for. 
He was lecturing in Ontario several 
months ayo when he was everaken by 

illness, which resulted in his

, \âsmmoney
His death

"->W!-ee. Renditions in Canada contributable to 
—. , , . , and the cause of financial blunders of the
Waters. At a late hour the doprs were government, which suggested that the 
thrown open and many friends joined ' 
the harmonious gathering, 
ments were served and a splendid 
sical programme carried.

m ‘■i

country is going to the dogs. The 
member for Argenteuil condemned the 
Minister of Finance for having failed 
to anticipate the financial stringency 

Miss Jessie Wilson, sister ot Dr È • ®"a toT h8vlf* neglected to take aid-; 
M; Wilson, -left byriast eVantoVe train Vantage of more prosperous times to 
for Montreal, to join her sister Mrs ls®ue loans' % other respects Mr. 
Arthur Dtngee; They will then pro- . Pêrley’s RPeect1 was a weak echo of 
ceëd to Vancouver, B. G., where Mr. Foster's-
and Mrs. Dtngee will reglde. Miss Wil- Lloyd Harris, Who followed, in a 

„ • son will remain with her sister abbut basinesis-like handling of the subject
Providing the provocation equals the a year. finance, at once got on good terms

offensebf Jones stepping op Smith’s . with the house by cracking a joke at
offense of Jones stepping on Smith’s Estate of Annie Mary Cook, married th® expense of Mr. Foster, which even 
Corn Extractor ;—it does cure corns woman, wife of Captain Valentine thé latter seemed to enjoy. The mem- 
*nd warts, In one day without pain. Cook. Petition of Robey Harold Cook, ber IOr North Toronto had spoken of 
/Try "Putman’s”, tree from acids, and tailor, the Oldest son, and. of the guar- the soporific effect of Mr. Fielding’s 
>s|nless. diang of the remaining children for ad- ^P66011- Mr- Hand» said he observed
’ w. .rn„ , „ ministration in favor of the son, the that th.e speech ot the Finance Mlnie-
„ .. ® p ri °f Ma^5aret A- Taylor, husband having died since the death tCr had had a peculiar effect upon Mr. 

w v, ,! t Pt' P- E' TaylOT of the wife. Administration granted i Fost6r- Up till the six o’clock
T" late OI Hockland, to Rdbey Harold Ooolc. No real estate. journnient yesterday the latter looked 

ew Brunswick, comes as a great loss Personal estate $1,000. Messrs Pew- if he had been put out of business, 
tqjna-ny friends. Mrs. Taylor was »ie ell and Harrison, proctors. but 011 resuming at eight o’clock he
eldest daughter of William S. Bailey -, had given the Impression that In the
and leaves behind one daughter, eight The Rev. R. G. Fulton, pastor of the interval he had taken a stimulant,
sisters and one brother to mourn their Methodist church here, placed his re- “You had better take care of rule 

.sff; ~t: • signation in the hands of the trustee 19-” remarked Mr. Foster.
Mb» TO --.a , c i board last week, to take effect at the “Well, I will substitute stimulus for

on Î t mT= v°m S0Ut* end of the Present year. At the eve- Simulant," retorted Mr. Harris, 
from here six years ago witlTTh nlns serv,ce on Sunday last Mr. Fulton The member for Brantford thought

Adlan school t/fleher,g h f C^" mentioned the names of several mem- th® lowing made by the Minister of
worT 17,V UP,7e bers of his congregation who had an- Flnance was in the circumstances
1*10 Boer war SSiie arrived nounced their intention of withdrawing bpo" which the government deserved

- ' S^urday C ^ter Mr^ F T th6ir 8UbSOTi5tte" to the church fund to be congratulated. Canada has pass-
KMn PrincJs« st,7et nnd u,=ve While we are not in a position to state 7 through a crisis which had tested
Sain for M Ïfrica about June l 1 p08it,vely "'hy some of the members aad -*e had .merged

* une are withdrawing their subscription, it from ** n a manner that had evoked
is freely rumored that matters in con- j admiration of other countries. Speak- 
nection with the church have not been , l?8 as a. t>usiness man he expressed

the conviction that the administration 
of the country was conducted on busi
ness principles. He charged Mr. Fos
ter with having quoted against 
government a pamphlet that was in- 
■taiKied to show the strength of Can
ada’s credit, and pointed out that with 
all his criticism the member for North 

oronto had not offered aay suggestion 
or alternative policy. ' Trie Conserva
tive party had 
election,”

Jv-’hFM-'mmfc1

Refresh
»mu- He said that 

under the bill the town copndl was au- 
, thorized to spend a sum not exceeding

Q. 4—Was it not stated by Mr. Pugs- *50’000 for 0,6 Purpose of securing a 
ley In his evidence before the commis- ; aupply ot pure water. For the past 
sicners that A. I„Trueman had a power : ‘■wenty-four years the town had ob- 
of attorney and transacted all the busi- :tained water from the St. John river, 
ness of. the N. B, Real Estate and ! aad late,y there were many complaints 
Loan Cd., keeping the books and re- ' °f ltS lmPu"ty and there was quite a
cords thereof; and did he not also state I 5en®raI belief that the Present epi-
that Mr. Trueman had told him he had I de™!_c of tyr h< ' in that town was due 
handed all these records to the audi- 1,0 the, water supply. Before prorr-ed- 
tor, Mr. Sharp; and did he not also , 8 with any work tbo tcwn cr.uncu, 
state in his evidence that Mr. True- t0 ,ay plans and estimate of cost
man knew there was $5,000 due this 7 °re 7® e,ectPrs and refer the 
loan company from the N. B. Coal and t?„ a VOte ,°f the taxpayers. The bill 
RaHwav Co. ? "as a-^Teed to.
- Answer__Yes -^r. Byrne, speaking to the question

of privileges, said that when he took

i

■ïÊSM • (Continued from Page One.)

t HUBERTSINGLE!
JAMES A. PATTEN.

companled by an expert and it is be
lieved will inspect winter .wheat crop 
in Illinois and adjacentL-gtates, among 
them Missouri, where reports 
flicting. The most recent report from 
the commonwealth was /bearish, declar
ing that despite a backward season an 
average crop was expected. Whether 
this neighboring state will be able to 
deliver new crop wheat, in July is a 
matter of greatest importance to the 
traders, as bulls have operated on the 
theory that this wheat- will not be 
available for delivery fibre. Tb< bears 
of course to the contrary.

<à
X

v'
are con- \

Miss Marie -Harris Bril 

*■ Prominent North Shi 

Young Man

8

y A •ad-
i£,"S2,,„ntth.* ig* r? '.'sir °»* °» ^ -

report confessing to be a complete ''th® Z } ,COn!miFs!'':’
statement as far as his knowledg^ I "°l be/cfa"c, to ,n th, be
went of the financial affairs of th! |"as un6cr the 'mprcsslon tbrt th 
company down to May 31st, 1904, only 7-77 "7 not iri mssession ct the 
a month before the date of the pav- j* ”7é He. m',r’c- mqu'ry lust
ment of this $5,000 to Dr. Pugsley; and If"6 ,7® evldepc® ■ Vs rof 1 "L' ' r 
is it not true that such report while 77 -IOU»p- b’!- ' u-'r: to .hat it
professing to give all outstanding ac- *71 7® been ta-'Ied- 
counts against the N. B. Coal and Rail- ’ _ The Housc went Into con m’ft-, "r. 
way Company, makes no mention ! f°neS m,U7 cha,r’ and n"reed to bHie 
whatever of any debt from the N B 7° amcr‘d th* act- ”f
Real Estate and Loan Co., or to any ! Portland and Ft. Jol-n nnd **,<■• act re-
transactions between the two com- ilatms to sewerage maintenance in
panics? J the city cf rt. John v

Answei^-Mr. Sharp has prepared a I , With Mr‘ Wilson m the chair the act 
series of statements professing t0 ! to authorize, the town of Sackville -to 
show the financial Condition of the exempt from taxation nnd to .give free 
company on the 31st of May, 1904, and 
gave a statement of the outstanding 
liabilities at that -time.

I
I. - MONCTON, N. B„ April ^8—, 

djng of unusual interest took 
this, morning at the home of Ml

- Harris, Steadman St., when his 
, ter Marie was married to ]

Hubert Sinclair, son of |he late ! 
Sinclair, of Miramichi. The ce 
was performed in the drawing r 
Rev. J. L. Eastburn Brown, r< 
St. Paul’s Church. The bride, v, 
given away by her father, was 
In white satin carmuse with -pi 
of heavy embroidered Russian i 
carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and lilies of the valley. T 
Ventionai veil was of orang 
eoms. The ’bride was proceeded 
drawing room by her sister,

• IJelen Harris, as maid of honl 
was gowned in pink crepe d 
with bodice and sleeves of i| 

■ gold and pink chiffon. She w 
gift of the groom, a diamo 
pearl necklace. There were no 
maids. ’Mr. Fred M. Tweedie, d 
h’am, was best man. After the 
tion a buffet lunch was servij 
decoration 
brides roses. The house was p: 
decorated with palms and sprit 
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair left 
à. P. R. this afternoon for O 
and. American cities. »

‘ Miss Alice Thibodeau and M 
ert White Were married in St 
àrd’a Oiurch this morning by 
J. Conway, in the presence of 
number of friends. After the ce 
the couple left on the Maritin 
press for a wedding trip to 
and Sydney.

Avl-

I
y'XV --

SUSSEX MAN'S ACCIDENT.
__________ tone

:7.
8USSEX, April 22—Mr.- John Ross met 

with a serious acçidèfi&r’bsSrdày af
ternoon when he fell; thirty-five feet 
from the roof of a house upon which 
he >vas working. The scaffolding gave 
waiyjând Ross fell,5’ sustaining 
injuries. He wasvtakàf 'tq his home 
and medical aid summqned. ^ 

Potatoes are being bibught in 
Sussfex in large quantities -and 
considerable activity going in sorting 
andzentrainlng the same. Prices are 
very low. ' A 1 , ’ ”

i

' - The members of “The Ganvgi” spent 
a very enjoyable evening a,t the home
of Mr. Gordon Sancton, the secretary- running smoothly for the past year, 
treasurer, last evening. Refreshments \ and that Political differences are at

j the bottom of the trouble. The 
Mr. Fulton’s term expires

water and sewerage to certain indus-severe
tries was confirmed.

In none of Mr‘ MurraV thought that the ques- 
these sitatements is any mention made , tion exempting-any industries from
of any liability of the N. B. Coal and I taxation ia the town should be re-
Railway Company to the N. B. Real ! terred to a vote of the people and not
Estate Co., or to Mr. Pugslye. In one ' left 'vUh Town Councils to say. He 
of th^se statements there is an entry j did not beMeve the legislature should 

follows: “Managing director, salary] be basty or anxious in passing legls- 
and fees,- $5,000.” Mr. Pugsley was I Iktion of that character. It was a large
acting as managing director at that ! Question and affected every town in
time.

■were served and several of the mem
bers rendered musical sélections. The 
club has'been meeting weekly ’ through 
$he past winter months, during which 
time a séries of games were ' played in 

Wyhlch Mr. Willis Jones 
Jority with Bayard Trueman coming 
second. In the ten-pin 
Bayard Trueman-’s team was victori- 

- Ou®- Mr. Willis Jones’ team came sec
ond, followed Closely by the team of 
Mr. Gordon Sancton.

Rev. 
in June,

when he will probably go and locate 
in the West.—Despatch.

tothe
movement,there is

THURSDAYwon .the ma* as ■h
1Chief of Policy Clark has received 

a telegram from C. D. O'Brien, the 
Captain of the Detective /Bureau. Chi
cago, asking toni tb locate and notify 
the friends and relatives of George Z. 
Parlee, an cnafneer, aged. 60 years. He 
had a brother, William, who 
nected with the Board of Education, 
or principal of a school fifteen years 
ago. The telegram further asked that 
notification be given of George Par- 
lee’s death which occurred yesterday 
morning. The authorities wished to 
know what to do with the remains. 
Postmaster Sears also received a tele
gram from J. Frost, 743 West 60th St., 
Chicago. The Wm. Parlee is thought 
to be Wm. H. Parlee,, Principal of the 
Victoria School, who has .been on leave 
of absence for some time, and is' 
thought to be in, Ipswich, Mass., at 
present. Mr. Sears sent a teletgram to 
him.

league Mr. no policy at the last 
he declared, “and they 

near to have none now.”
AMES FOLLOWS.

Robert McGuire, of Elmsville, is in 
jail awaiting trial on a charge of per
jury thch was laid against him by 
Mr. J. Henry Dyer. '

The date to which these liabil- i tbe Province, and if it got abroad that 
ities are made up was just one month ! the legislature was favorable to legis- 
previous to Mr. MoA\'ity giving* Mr. lation like that now before the house 
Pugsley for the N. B. Real Estate and thay would have about all the mnnu- 
Loan Co. a check for $5000, alleged by . fabturers of the province coming here 
Mr. Pugsley in his evidence to be on and asking to be exempted from tax- 
account of loans from the latter com- ation. 
pany to the N. B. Coal and Railway 
Co., referred to on page 43 of the com
missioners’ report.

Mr. Wilson- presented the petition of 
the St. John Board of Trade against FORMULAS — Make 
the bill respecting the levying and as- I Salves, Extracts. Money makers. All 
seasing of taxes in St. John. i for 25c silver. Star Supply Co., 49

Mr. Mclnerney introduced a bill r»Iat- 1 Paddock St., St. John, N. B. 23-4-4 
lng to the ltedemptorist Fathers of 
the province of N. B., and explained 
that it was for the purpose of permit
ting the Redemptorist Fathers to 
a plot of land owned by them adjacent 
tb St. Peter’s Church, in the city of 
St. John, as a. burial ground for 
bers of their order.

ap- of the bride’s tabX Some months ago 
Dyer brought an action agair.st 
G.uire for debt. During the- progress 
of the trial, McGuire

Mr. Ames in a carefully prepared 
fpee7 deak ln e‘a’borate detail,, with 
the finances Of the country. He em
phasized the increase in the ■ public 
7btand m?de ™ exhaustive analysis 
of the government loans with a view
hind ltd’111S that.they h,ad b®en loosely

When he went on to declare that the 
ere of Panada, had been seriously 
damaged by tbe Finance Minister’s
77771*9 -he met with a flat denial 
from Mr. Fielding, who statèd that far 
from having suffered the credit 
Dominion had

Mc- thewas con-
death.fat isV) swore that he 

i had found plaintiff in a compromising 
J position in hs home. Dyer defied the 
allegation on oath and when the debt 

I trial was disposed of entered

Dr. Walker was a man of brilliant
and //The bill was agreed to.Intellect and upright character 

«1 joyed the respect of the. whole'com
munity. . v MISCELLANEOUSDangerous

It la nntightly, uncomfortable, spoilt the figure, 
earning wrinkles, flabbiness and loss of vigor.,

/an ac-
■! ton for perjury. McGuire crossed the 

position in his home. Dwyer denied the 
the U. S. immigration officers thrust 
him back and he was placed under ar-

__________  . re®t- Last Wednesday -he underwent
Let me send ybu my Proof Treatment nb- : examlnation before Police Magistrate

; aolutely Free; you can safely reduce Richardson and was committed for
■ your fat a pound a day. trial. M. N. Cockburn is attorney tor

Dyer and M. McMonagle for the pri
soner.—Beacon.

;
ILiniments,

BURGLARIES AT MILLTOWN.
' ♦

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., April 18.—At 
Milltown this morning several places of 
business were broken into afld robbed. 
The police of Milltown go- off duty at 
2 o’clock in the moxnlng. Sometime be
tween that hour arid daylight the bur
glaries were committed. The places 
entered were Percy Lord’s drug store, 
where the burglars broke the cash re- 

- ) Sifter and secured but a few cents. 
Trhq post office^ kept by Charles Casey, 
was entered and several dollars taken. 
A large plate glass window in B. H. 
Kerr’s grocery store was shattered, 
but nothing as far as Mr. Kerr has 

Pursued they Pills Cured Them. Free discovered, was taken. The Methodist
no means. Instead of being a mat- Sample Box Leads to Cure church at Milltown was also broken in

ter for complaint, the fact that the ex- 1 Only those who have been tortured t0’ but no tl,rthcr darn-asr® was done’ 
peruitures had Increased might be ac- With Kidney Trouble can appreciate how f® ,presu,mably the miscreants were 
cepted as a sign of immense prosperity Hr. Trumpfr suffered Bring a railroad 7* "g ^ P°°r boxes’
and to a large degree of far-see'nc- ad- Kan he was f7.nV.7aj 11 would appear that they were in
ministration of the government. of heavy work^ Thobonstant strain”^! some way ’distributed, for several bur-

Dr. Clarke had not concluded when lifting, weakened the kidneys i ?lars' too!a were found on one ot the
the House adjourned. ~ } I received the sample box of Gin Pills ^ns close to the street. No arrests

net» . a .u- . --------------------------------- ! tod was greatly-benefitted by them. My 1 hfli7*b7n made> but tbe offlcers are

B- r* « « ” MRS. E. MCCAIN. TiiaVe'tekeT^7?^boTe^of G^n Püi^

rtmli Him DASGEES* ■ ®t' And'rews last week, gave lnstruc- FREDERICTON, April 21—The Working SOI the time at heavy work ea MURRAY.—On Monday, 19th Instant,
‘ fiOWer beds sho“,a be death !ock P^e last n.ght at her the raifroad a7d did not lose a 1/ to Mr. and Mrs. James Murray. jL,.a

K?aid ° •t' the7 y7^ays about the is' h0meJn Burton, Sunbury county, of FRANK THUMPER, Napanee.Ont. 8tm- __________________________  V
3ffi»ordiitSaClÿan(1/jlfply t*1 rMncedi withont^rrl 0hflmrriPrQ^ei ’ a nui^^>€r of other Mrs felizabeth .MtCaln at the age of D° shatp' twinges catch you as you

feet fn n ^ Y,hery‘ 176 ^ Be9idea husband the Jtoop t Jtee you aübject te Rhenm” | MARRIAGES
frèblw^ïi^’J the nfa? T Rüdriheart f®et in length has been completed and deceased leave® three daughter* Mire, tism, Sciatica or Jjumbajro î Doee vour  ------- --------- ----------------------------- ^___________

/ trITtm EN T1 F RFei^?tMrt?T 70Qf neachL ®tocke^ with grape, vines, Charles Hand, Mrs. James Turney, Bladder give trouble f Take Gin Pills . MoBRIDÈ - ELLISi—In Saint Louis
’^7?; pomegranates, nectarines, figs Mrs. John Lindsay, all of Woodstock. On our positive guarantee that they will Roman Catholic Church, Annapolis 

'tBSaLmenL wiiîVîak. rim.. 7f ^ 77 ^hen tiheBe »nd flve sons, F. A. McCain, of this “« you or money refunded, 50c a bos foya1’ <Ln Eaater Monday, April 19th, :
bo5ka«f°s3VièérltM«heî*5ritî0S-S,'e®r,iT ?ew I will he f,hi t be7 S,r wlll,am oity- J- Henry of Jackeontown Corner. , *T6 for $2.50. At dealers.or dir^t if yoq by tbe Rev- Thomas J. Grace, P: p., '

mmmmm &&&. «j r> srass
I o4* CWo Limited, Toronto Dlgby. ’ Ja,ue'

\
-,

ï:ot the
, J , improved, Mr: Ames

concluded by advocating an automatic 
sinking fund of four millions a year, 
which if continued for 40 years, he 
said, would wipe , off the public debt 

Dr Clarke (Red Deer), dealing 
the increase expenditure, pointed out 
that What was expected of any coun
try was that it should kep its expen- 
diture within Its means. That the
Conservative governments had

WANTED.
use r - USES IT EVERY SPRING.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man, 1b 
eac-h locality with rig or capable*of 
handling horses, to advertise and In
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
perience necessary. We lay oist your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

Mr. H. Langley, Hamilton. 
Ont., writes: “I hare used 
Burdock Blood Bitters as a 
spring tonic and I find It thel 
best thing I can take. It 
builds me right up and I 

■ uee It every spring. It Is ex-1 
cellent for the blood.”

mem-
On the ground of 

urgency and with the unanimous 
sent of the house the bill 
second time.

A number of the yourfg friends of 
j Miss Eva Newcombe called at her re- 
i sidence do Saturday evening last and' 
I presented her with a handsome ring.

After the presentation the young peo- 
! pie danced until eleven o’clock, when 

refreshments were served. A very 
I Pleasant evening was spent. Those 
1 present were: Misses Nan DIbblae, 

Marguerite Smith, Helen Woolverton,
! AÜce Sprague, and Messrs. Don Mc

Cormick, Roy Watt, Clarence Sprague,
■eta ** my treatment has done for oth.rsï-" | F^nk Woolverton, and

,, * *™YTfc.j..u^ Box lit, Lobiïh, Wobmr " bn, : Jack Knight. Miss Newcombe, with
ffiA,SKrSîlî!ïï,-'wà I l-er mother and sister, lpft for St. John

.th7 morning They jvill reside in Car-
of bwith ; now I gm well ind egn w#lk uî workwüh tM».” ICtOIl.-—Despatch.,

with

‘MY KIDNEYS HURT 
ME ALL THE TIME1

con- 
was read am

zEl
Mr. Currie presented a petition in 

favor of a bill relating to the town of 
Campbellton.

Mr. Pinder Introduced a bill to auth
orize the school trustees of Fredericton « 
to Issue debentures, which, on motion 
of Mr. Pinder and with the unanimous 
consent of the house, was read a se
cond time.

Mr. Munro presented a petition of 
144 residents of Carleton county, pray
ing that legislation be enacted to re
strict and regulate the running of 
automobiles on highways.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced g bill to 
arr<end the act incorporating the N B
2eo^1Cti HiallK-C°’’ Which waB read -a 
second tlme by unanimous consent ’

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced aJattt re-
7=777 ®xecutLvs council and cx-'
plained that its object was to place 
the surveyor general and the chief 
eomjnlssitmer of public Storks on tie 
8ame basis as. réspects salary as the
secretory aTld th® Provincial

„ Hpn- Mr- Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend the town's incorporation act, 
and explained that It provided tha‘ the 
ratepayers of any town which is in a 
7rtsh raay “«t vote in the parish elec
tions unless qualified in the parish as

not in
creased expenditure was because Swing 

I to the policy they had 
'had

Try as you may ij 

You get that Wea 

What is needed la 
bloodjpurifyfng ac

WANTED—Reliable 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our gf ods, tack up 
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men t no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

WANTED—Persons to grow mush- 
\ rooms for us at home. Waste space 

; in. cellar, garden’ or farm can be made 
to'yield $15 to $25 per week. Send for 

; illustrated book',qj and full particulars. 
Montreal Syppiy Co.,

MEN men in w;; show- 7
also distribute

x 84. Abbott, 
tment. I need to hare l

J »ow I am well and can walk and workwiih ease.** 
■wa DW* Wilson, Box T8, Franklin. Ténn.. write# : “1 bava

7

whereby it elimii 
working, acts on

THAT Tnusjj

Mr. P H. Lsosfl, IxU- 
toon, Mk, wltii: ‘I here 
used Burdoolt Blood Bitters 
U » blood builder and think 
it ea excellent remedy? Bvert 
one should take it in the 
spring te cure thet tired feel
ing that eosoee to eo fioany 
at tola time of toe year.”

FEELING.Montreal.
26-3-6

WHOLESALE LIQUORS V v '!

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Y.'boiesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 aud'll2 Prince 
William St. Established 3870. Write

2Hl-ly

t
for family price list.
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